
States in behalf of what I bollovo-
to be a righteous cause , namely free
lumber from ono border of the coun-
try

¬

to the other.-

CONGllKSSMAN

.

K1NKA1I )

The .HoinostoiultM 8 Jlenofnctor , Able
nnd Kllident Worker.

The Sixth Congressional District
of Nebraska has been represented
for a good many years by Moses P-

.Kinkald
.

, who is really the only live
congressman this district has ever
had , who has perhaps been more tal"
ed about than any other western
congressman by reason of the work
ho accomplished In passing the Kln-

kald

¬

Act which has done more than
anything else to open up what has
been known as the "Sandhill" re- ,

glen of Nebraska , by the terms of
which act , this vast region Is being
rapidly settled up and converted
from an almost useless waste Into

w *A, i r* a prosperous stock and agriculture
t empire.-

j

.

j Every "Kinkalder"no matter what
his politics Is a supporter of "Uncle
Moses , " and will vote for him on
next Tuesday , but the opposition
have been busy spreading the re-

port
¬

that Mr. Kinkaid is not pro-

gressive
¬

and thnt ho has been con-

nected

¬

with some questionable trans-
action In Alaska public lands.

Both of these charges are abso-

lutely
¬

false and they are made for
polltjcal purposes only. The fact
that Mr. Klnkald had been or was
interested in Alaska lands would nev-

cr have been questioned had not
Mr. Glavls , theman who gave the
testimony , which led to the Invest-

igation
¬

of the acts of Secretary Bal-
linger , alluded in his testimony , to

| some sort of claim in which Mr-

.Kinkald
.

with others had an Interest.
This was enough for the enemies of-

Mr. . Kinkaid to hear. They at once
published the news in big headlines
and branded the Nebraska Congress-

man

¬

as a grafter all over the coun-

try
¬

and this has been their only
stock In trade throughout the cam-

paign
¬

and is enlarged upon by his
opponent at every meeting where he-

speaks. . The facts are that Mr. Kln-

kald
¬

simply purchased a coal claim
on which final proof had been made
by the locator and patent had not
been Issued ; just the same as many

I citizens of this county have pur-
1

-

chased lands on which final proof
1 has been made by the homesteader

mid final certificate issued , but pa-
tET

-

,
*\. ent not issued.-

Mr.

.

. Taylor nor his managers does
not state to his hearers , that in
that same testimony , Mr. Glavis took
partlcultr pains to tell the committo
that the connection Mr. Kinkaid had
with the Alaska claim was entirely
legitimate and not at all improper
or compromising. Mr. Glavls was a

victim of the administration of Sec-

retary
-

Dalllnger , andlet no oppor"-

t
-

"t tunity pass to show up anything Im-

proper
-

"
. In the administration , and his

emphatic declaration that Mr. Kln-

kaid

-
'
,

"

, had no Improper or Illegitimate
.

' "
, a connection with the matter referred

C r* ' to , ought to satlfy the most skeptlca
that our congressman is in no way
mixed up In any graft in that
Quarter.-

As
.

to whether Congressman Ktn-

kald
-

is "progressive" or not , the
question does not admit of any dis-

cussion.

¬

. The .record shows for It-

self.

¬

. If any doubt remains , we call
your attention to the November is-

sue
¬

of Everybody's Magazine enti-

tled
¬

"Choose Your Congressman. "

Everybody's can not bo accused of
standing in with "stand-patters , "

hut has been for years a champion
of insurgency.1 Hero is what H

says :

THE FOLLOWING CONGRESSMEN
VOTED FOR THE PEOPLE :

They Jeopardized their political ca *

recrs in. Washington and at home
to organize the fight on Cannon and
Cannonism. In the last Congress
the represented Progressive ideas
rather than privilege , and created
the new issues which have since a-

wakened

-

the country.
California :

E , A. Hayes.
Iowa :

J. W. Good , G. N. Haughen , E. N-

.Hubbard
.

, N. E. Kendall , C. E-

.Plckett
.

, Frank P. Woods.

Kansas :

E , II. Madison , Victor Murdock.

Minnesota : .
C. R. Davis , C. A. Lindbergh , A-

.J

.

Volstead.-

North.

.

. Dakota :

A. J. Gronna.
Washington :

M. Poindexter.
Wisconsin ;

William J. Carey , II. A. Cooper , J.-

II.

.

. Davidson , A. W. Kopp , G. KUC-

Eormann , Irvine L. Lenroot , E. A.

Morse , John M. Nelson.

Nebraska :

E. H. Hlnshaw , M. P. KINKAID ,

G. W. Norrls.-

If
.

his past record Is endorsed by
the people of this district by a re-

election , where will Mr. Klnkald bo

found during the next two years ?

Everybody knows thnt he will bo
with the men who have stood by the
people In the piist. The next con-

gress
¬

will contain a full progressive
delegation from Wisconsin and Iowa
with added progressives from every
weatern state as well us many from
many of the eastern and middle
states. It Is to those progressive
republicans and not to democrats
that the people will have to look
for a complete victory In the strug-
gle

¬

that Is now on , and If Nebraska
wiintn to be counted on the side of
progress she must elect every con-

gressional
¬

candidate who will get
Into the harness and work with La-

Pollette
-

, Cummins , Brlstow , Murdoc
Morris and their associates. This
Moses P. Klnkald has been doing ,

and will continue to do If continued
at the post which he has In the past
ao ably filled.-

To

.

the Voters of Co trr County lle-

gardlehs

-

of Former Party
Alt illation.-

As

.

chairman of one of the great
party organizations of the county 1

think I may bo pardoned for expres-

sing
¬

my views of the political situ-

ation
¬

as It Is presented at this time
The present campaign Is about

over and the people of the state will
soon return a verdict. In many re-

spects

¬

the campaign just closing has
been remarkable. It has been par-

ticularly
¬

free from partisan abuse ,

emlnatlng from the opposing party ,

and abundantly provided with inter-
party criticism and vituperation grow-

Ing out of an expressed desire on' the
part of the critic to purify his own
party and present a candidate
worthy of the party's support
Thus'Howard Is after Hitchcock ;

Whcadon after Burkett ; Bryan and
Metcalf as democrats and Manuel
and .Wolf as populists after Dahl-
man and many republicans are sup-

porting
¬

Dahlmaji and many demo-

crats
¬

are supporting Aldrich. The
independence of the voter in this
election can hardly bo questioned.

The ruling issue in this campaign ,

nationally is insurgency. In state
matters it is county option. The
voter can find hjs candidate by

either of the above brands. Opin-

ions

¬

may differ. Democrats to save a

vantage point , may claim that re-

publican

¬

candidates are not progres-
sive

¬

or Insurgent ; and republicans ,

to gain a like vantage , may claim
that their candidate is and that the
opposing candidate Is not. And this
same claim is made by party leaders
of'each party within itself as to cer-

tain
¬

candidates. The voter must
determine for himself.-

In

.

this county a speaking cam-

paign

¬

has not been made. The can-

didate
¬

has not declared himself in
open meetings on the issues that
make this an Intense camqalgn.Vo
must take his individual statement
or the statement of his party paper
for the things he stands for and
will vote for in the event of his
election. As between the candidates
for United States Senator the posl-

tion of each aspirant is clear and
definite. Mr. Hitchcock stands for
democracy represented by such men
as Bailey of Texas , Stone of Missouri
Gore of Oklahoma , Daniels of Vlr
glnla and other leading democrats
In the senate and has the. active ,

Cham ] ) Clark , the democratic leader
of the house of representative. Mr-

.Burkett
.

stands with the progressive
loaders of the republican majority
In the senate and has the active-
open , unqualified endorsement and
support of the republican leaders
like President Tuft , Ex-President
Roosevelt , and Senators Cummins ,

Brlstow , Clapp , Beaverage , LaFollott
and others , who are making their
fight against privelcge in all of its
invidious form. An article in-

Everybody's Magazine for November
explains the situation exactly as It-

Is and should be read before election
day.

In state matters , by whatever
name It may bo called , the Issue Is

plainly defined. I think R. L. Met¬

calf states It clearly and correctly
when ho says : "The issue is , 'Shall
the people of the state surrender
political power into the keeping of
the liquor trust ; shall they put the
seal of their approval upon the li-

quor
¬

trusts executed threat to drive
out of office any man who fails to-

do their bidding ? "This is what
they did to Governor Shallonberger.
Call It 8 o'clock closing law or conn-
ty option if you wish , but tlio ques-

tion
¬

behind the name you give it is
whether or not any interest , whisky ,

or otherwise , shall bo vested with
the power , under the sanction of the
voters of the state to coerce
'browbeat and bulldog u public
official , whether ho bo gover-
nor

¬

or roadoverseor , in the honest
and conscionclous discharge of his
duty , to the extent that , in order to
eave his political life , ho can bo
swerved from his duty and compel-

led
¬

by threats of non-support In a
coming election , to abandon the side

of right and decency and take up
\\ ith wrong and become an advocate
of that which is degrading. The
nomination of Dahlman was a robuk-
to Shalleuborger , administered by
the liquor interests of the state.
The election of Dahlman will be an
approval of the methods and means
used by the liquor trust to drlvo
from office a faithful official who
dared to assert his individual right
an governor when It ran counter to
the expressed demand of the whisky
interests of the state. It tsnt so
much Mr , Dahlman as It is the moth'-
ods and means he represents that
makes his candidacy reprehensible at
this time. His nomination was a
rape on popular government and his
election will bo acompllshcd , If It-

Is acompllshcd , by combining the
vote of the disreputable in all parties
with the desire for party regularity
among the supporters of Shallcnbor-
ger

-

at the primary election to the
end that men may say : " 1 voted the
ticket straight. "

It is nnamcrican , unpatriotic and
unjust that a special interest , living
on the woes of humanity , may drlvo
down the threat of a great party
an undesirable candidate by pilfer-
ing

¬

from an opposite party a vote It
can control to accomplish its end
and then have the stamp of approv-
al

¬

put upon its very act by the party
it has raped.-

In

.

tills campaign party lines have
been eliminated on governor. 1

think It Is noticeable , that generally
speaking , the undesirable element of
the republican party has gone demo-
cralc

-

and the desirable element of
the democratic party has flilated
with the republican party. Or to
put It In the language of Governor
Shallenberger. "Democracy and de-

cency
¬

have joined hands. ',' Just
now the fight of the American peo-

ple
¬

Is against privelege. The liquor
interests claim a privelege they are
not entitled to obtain. And the de-

feat
¬

of the liquor trusts executed
threat , made when the 8 o'clock
closing law was signed , can only be
accomplished by the defeat of its
candidate at the polls next Tuesday.

The unamerican proposition I see
behind this campaign is the granting
to a special interest- the power and
authority to influence the acts of
the public official favorable to such
interest or , failing in this , meet out
to him the punishment of defeat.
This year it is the whisky Interest
that is riding the wave of chastise ¬

ment. Next year It may be some
other Interest. It Is up to the voter
to say whether he will approve such
piracy or by his vote forever put a
stop to it.

The same Interest that gave Shal-

lenberger
¬

liis chastisement has ex-

acted
¬

a promise from his victorious
rival to look specially after and
guard the interests of the liquor
trust. Mr. Dahlman announces open-

ly that he will veto legislation ad-

verse
¬

to the trusts Interest If the
legislature shall pass such measures
This brings the question squarely
up to the legislative candidate. The
constitution of the state provides
that bills may be passed over the
veto of the governor and thus be-

come
¬

a law. It Is accordingly Im-

perative
¬

that the voter shall know
what the. legislative candidate will
do in the event of a veto. Will he
accept the veto as final and support
it as a party measure or will he vet
to pass the bill over the governor's
veto ? On this proposition may de-

pend
¬

the accomplishment or the de-

feat
-

of the will of the people. Look
well to the legislative ticket. For
the rights of the people must bo
safeguarded by this law-making bed
it we are to maintain the highest
ideals of representative government.-

It
.

is the duty of every citizen to-

go to the polls and exercise the
right of franchise. When he has
voted as hs| conscience dictates he
has performed hs duty. And upon
the combined vote of this state on
the issues presented depends more
of civil liberty and representative
government than has been present-
ed

¬

to the average voter In his life ¬

time.
Respectfully

A. R. HUMPHREY.-

Chairman.
.

.

w The Baptist ladles will servo
dinner and supper oh election da >

They will also have a bazaar and
mending booth In connection wltl
the dinner.

Wanted : The lease on ICO acres
or moer of school land ; prairie pre-

fered.
-

. A. L. Pierce , Mason City
Nebr. 2123-

We have good position open li

this county for a man in good stand-
ing to take charge of branch Oil am
Gasoline Station , to sell direct to
the farmers in barrel lots , must bo
able to give cash security as wo
carry car load oil each station wil
pay good salary or commission to
right party , address to

Milwaukee Oil & Refining Co.

Aberdeen , So. Dak.

TIIC NEAL INSTITUTE CO-

.or

.

GRAND ISLAND , NEBR.-

Ind.

.

. Phone. 187. Hell Phone , 295 & 205-

WE CURE THE DRINK HABIT.-

We

.

issue n contract nnd guarantee to
cure the drink Imbit in THREE DAYS.-

We
.

employ no hypodermic ! or other
harsh or impossible forms of treatment ,

We not only guarantee the resultf the
treatment , but the PATIENT is the sole
judge as to the cure. In event of bin not
having lost nil desires for nlcoh olic Uqu-

ots at the end of the THIRD DAYS
TREATMENT ALL MONEY EXPEND-
ED INCLUDING CARPARK WILL BE-

REFUNDED. .

If you yourself nre nddicted to drink or-

if you hnvenny relative or friend , who is-

do yourself or him the kindness of writ-

ing
¬

to us for testimonials , n copy of our
contract will accompany them. Afford
us the opportunity of serving you , by-

disDoilitU' thn ilnnht von ninv nnssosn hi
reference to our ability to cure the curse
of drink. All correspondence in plain
wrapper and everything conftdcntinl.
Inquire about our DRUG nnd TOBACCO
cure. Address all communications to-

NlUI , iNSTITUTlC CO. ,

Grniul Island , Nebr.

OXKVKAK SPOT

Most Broken Uoxv People Have n
Weak Part and Too Often

Its The Hack.
Every ono has a weak spot.
Too often its a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist
Dull aching keeps up day and nig
Tells yon the kidneys need help
For backache is realy kidneyache.-
A

.

kidney cure is what you need.
Deans Kidney Pills cure sick kid ¬

neys.
Cure backache and urinary ills.
Broken Bow people recommend th

remedy.-
Mrs.

.

. J.W.Bruce of Broken Bow ,

Nebr. , says ; "Several years ago I
began to notice that my kidneys wor
disordered and two or three years
ago these organ gave mo considorabl-
trouble. . My back became weak ad
suffered intensly from a pain and
mireness acroos my loins. The kid-

ney
¬

secretions wore In bad shape
and It seemed that I was ailing all
the time. Knowing of the benefit
a member of my family had obtaino
from Deans Kidney Pills , I was led
to try this remeddy. It did mo a
world of good and often times since
then I have used this remedy with
marked benefit. 1 never mean to-

bo with out a supply of them In the
house.

CUIUXG CATAllIlir

Accept Our Advirc and Try This
Itemed )' at Our ICKk

Catarrh is a disease of the mucou-
membrane. . The mucous membrane
Is , ono may say , the Interior lining
of the body. Catarrh therefore may
exist In any part of the system.

When the catarrhal poison at-
attacks the mucous membrane , In-

flammation and congestion are pro-

duced and nature falls to throw off
the accumulated'' poisons. The orga :

which has been afflicted ceases tc
perform Us proper function as na-

ture intended it should. The result
Is complication upon complication ,

which may lead to other even more
serious afflictions.-

Wo
.

honestly believe Rexall Mucu-
Tone will $ o wonders toward over-
coming Catarrh. It Is made from
the prescription of an eminent phy-

sician who made a long study ol
catarrh , and his great success with
this remedy was an enviable one.-

Wo
.

want you if you are a suffere
from catarrh in any form , to give
Rexall Mucu-Tono a thorough trial
Use it with regularity and persist-
ency for a reasonable time , then II

you arc not satisfied , come back
and tell us , and without question ot
formality wo will hand back to you
every cent you paid us. Tills If

certainly the fairest offer that an >

ono could make and should atteal
our sincerity of purpose. It comes
In two slzee , prices 50 cents and
100. Remember you can obtain
It only at The Rexall Store. Al-

bert II. Souders.-

An

.

intelligent person can earr
? 100 monthly corresponding for bis-

newspapers. . No canvassing. Sonil
for particulars. Press Syndicate , B'

NOTICE 1JY PUnijICATIOiV.

Charles Bowen defendant will
take notice , that on the Gth day of-

Sept. . 1910 , E. Gschwlnd a justice ot
the peace of Custer county , Nebra-

ska
¬

Issued an order of attachment
for the sum of 21.OG In an action
pending before him , wherein Belle
Barrett is plaintiff and Charles Bow-

en is defendant that said order was

returned "no property found" and
that the Security State Bank of''

Broken Bow was garnished and an-

swered

¬

that there was property in
its hands belonging to the defend-

ant
¬

to-wlt : a note secured by mort-

gage

¬

said bank has been ordered to
hold vlmtovor of the same belong-

ing

¬

to the defendant subject to the
further order of the court , and that
the case is continued to the 7th day
ot Nov 1910 at 10 o'clock a. m.
September 14 , 1910. Belle Barrett-

ir.2o

I have money to loan on well im-

proved
¬

farms at 6 per cent. E. C-

.House.

.

. F.ltf-

Hunlng Not Allowed

The public is hereby notified that
no hunting will bo allowed on my
farm , north of Broken Bow.

18-21 William D. Grant

Sheppard & Burk

Have just received 100
pounds of the best comb
Honey , Ouster County
Product. 20c per Ib.

This honey is made by
, bees raised by Z. D-

.Amos.

.

.

White alfalfa honey
guaranteed to be pure.
Everybody invited to
come in and buy a Ib.

Sheppard & Burk

Phone 125 South Side Square

J. B. SCHROCK , D. O.M.D.

PHYSICIAN and OCULIST .

Onice in Dicrks block.

Special attention given to chronic
diseases , diseases of the eye , threat ,

nose and FITTING GLASSES.-

I

.

honcB-onice 433-Ruslduncc , White 331

X() REASON FOU DOUBT.-

A

.
Statement of Facts Hacked by a

Strong ( iiiaranteu-
We guarantee complete relief to

all sufferers of constipation. ' In
every case where wo fall wo will
supply the medicine free-

.Roxall
.

Orderlies are a gentle ef-

fective
¬

, dependable and safe bowel
regulator , Htrengthener and tonic
They re-establuJh nature's functions
In a quint , ensy way. They do not
cause any inconvenience , griping or-

nausea. . They are so pleasant to
take and work so easily Unit they
may bo taken by any one at any
time. They so thoruoghly tone ui
the whole system to healthy activity

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and Ideal for the use of children
old folks and delicate persons. Wo
cannot too highly recommend then
to all sufferers from any form o
constipation and Its attendant evils
Two sizes lOc. and 25c. Romombei
you canobtaln Rexall Orderlies li

this commuftity only at our store
The Rexall Store. Albert H. Sou-

dors. .

ftt

COAL
No Dirt. No Cllnkors All

CoalTholGood K-

ind.FEED

.

For Sale. Both Wholesale
and Retail. Hitfhest Market
Price for All Kinds of Grain

j | West Elevator
| b F. J. BAIIR , Prop. Plione 62-

QttXXXXXXVOGOOOOOGOCGOOGOt *

STOP TO CONSIDER

If you Will stop to con-
sider

¬

the excellence of the
drugs thai you get here
you will readily see why ac
many people trade here ,

We are more than careful
in the selection of our stock
and in the compounding of
our prescriptions. That's
why satisfactory results
.afways follow the use o\\
our medicine. The doctor
knows this and is nevei
disappointed when his pre-
scriptions

¬

are prepared by-

us. .

A complete line of Cameras
and Supplies

S. R. LEE.
The Busy Druggist-

.A

.

New Clean Stack o-

fLUM ER

Fresh IOLA Portland Cement. '

Frcali Car of A.CMA Plaster.-
A.

.
. Splendid Line of Fence Posts ,

It you contemplate using any or
the above this Sprimg--or if
you need a nice load o-

fCOAL
CALL and SEE

H. T. Bruce
(®L Co.

Broken Bow , Ncbr. Phone 234

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

consult Him If You Want Water.-

Urokcn

.

How. Nebraska.-

N.

.

. T. GADD-

ATTORNEYATLAW

Office over Holcomb's book store.
Office phone 3)3 Residence 90-

Urokcn How , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. ARMOUR
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

Practices In all the courts. Convayanclng-
anil notorlal work , onice up stairs over-
State Bank of Broken How-

.Urokcn
.

How , Nebraska.

BANGS' STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

East Side of Square

Broken Bow , Nebraska.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND Ens ALME

(Licensed )

Buslines phone , 301 Residence 30IB-

Uroken Dow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE
EMBALMER & FUNER'L DIRECTOR

(Licensed )
Unlon.Ulock Business phone 85 , Resldencett3

Broken Bow , Nebraska-

.DR.

.

. G. F. BARTHOLOMEW
PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST

Glasses Fitted.
All calls promptly attended dayor night.

Phone 61-

.J.

.

. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate , Insurance , Ranches and
Farms for Rent , Legal Papers Drawn , Sur-
veying

¬

and Platting.-
Uroken

.

now , Nebraska.

For
E. , F. Stuisbiksr , Ojick and
New International Automobile *

See 0. H. CONRAD.

Anyone , anywhere, can start a
mail order business at homo. No * , 'j'j-

canvassing. . Bo your own boss.sond
for free booklet , tells how. Heacocl- /j-
A4582 , Lockport , N. Y. 45-tf *

For Sale. A fine resident block
ono block south of ball grounds.wlll
sell by quarter if proferod. B. W-

.Blair.
.

. -tf


